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TONE 5 JULY 24, 2022 EOTHINON 6 

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST  

أاأكريْستِّينأأأالشَّهِّيداتأأأفأأأالَعظِّيمةأأأوالَقد ِّيَسةِّأأأبعدأالعنصرةأأأدسأاأسأالأأأحدأالأ
GREAT-MARTYR CHRISTINA OF TYRE  

NEW-MARTYRS ATHANASIOS OF IKIA AND THEOPHILOS OF ZAKYNTHOS  
ATHENAGORAS THE CONFESSOR • PASSION-BEARERS BORIS AND GLEB 

The Martyr Christina lived during the third century. She 
was born into a rich family, and her father was 
governor of Tyre (today known as Sour, in Lebanon). 
She was beautiful, and many wanted to marry her. 
Christina’s father, however, envisioned that his 
daughter should become a pagan priestess. To this end 
he placed her in a special room, where he had set up 
many gold and silver idols, and he commanded his 
daughter to burn incense before them. 

From her room she was delighted by the stars of the 
heavens, and she constantly came back to the thought 
about the Creator of all the world. She was convinced 
that the voiceless and inanimate idols in her room 
could not create anything, since they themselves were 
created by human hands. She began to pray to the One 
God with tears, entreating Him to reveal Himself. Her 
soul blazed with love for the Unknown God, and she 
intensified her prayer all the more, and combined it 
with fasting. 

Continued on inside back cover. 



LITURGY VARIATIONS  

3RD ANTIPHON (TROPARION OF THE RESURRECTION, TONE 5)  

Let us believers praise and worship the 
Word, coe ternal with the Father and the 
Spirit, born of the Virgin for our salvation, for 
He took pleasure in ascending the Cross in 
the flesh to suffer death and to raise the dead 
by His glorious Resurrection. 

ؤِمنيَََْْن نُْْْلُِنَسبِ حْ 
ُ
ُجدْ ْامل ساويْلِل َكِلَمِةْ،ْْوَنس 

ُ
ْْوالرُّوحِِْْلآلبِْْْامل

َو لودِْْاالب ِتداءْ،ْوَعَدمِْْاألزَلِيَّةِْْيف
راءِِْْمنَْْامل ْْألنَّهُِِْْلَالِصناْ،ْالَعذ 

َسدِْْيَ ع ُلوَْْْأنْ ُْسرَّْ َو َت،ْوََي َتِملَْْالصَّليِب،ْعلىِِْبْلَ 
ْْويُ ن ِهضَْْامل

َو تى
جيدةْبِِقياَمِتهِْْامل

َ
ْْ.امل

APOLYTIKIA AFTER THE ENTRANCE  

Troparion of The Resurrection (Tone 5) 

Let us believers praise and worship….  ْؤِمنيَََْْن نُْْْلُِنَسبِ ح
ُ
ْْ...ْ.امل

Schedule of Regular Weekly Services 

Sundays: Matins, 9:15 AM 

 Divine Liturgy, 10:30 AM 

Saturdays: Great Vespers, 6:00 PM 

Confession: After Saturday Vespers 

 During Sunday Matins 

 Or by Appointment  

See Calendar for Feast Days and Other Weekday Services Scheduled Please turn cell phones off! 

Order for Holy Communion 
Members of the Orthodox Church age seven and 
above must prepare for Holy Communion with a 
recent confession, prayer, fasting from all food and 
drink from midnight (unless a medical condition 
preclude it), being in church before the Epistle and 
Gospel readings, and being at peace with everyone. 

As there are NO CHURCH SCHOOL classes today, chil-
dren should sit with their parents and come to Com-
munion with them. An usher will dismiss your row 
from the center aisle. Then return to your place by a 
side aisle for the prayers of thanksgiving and the final 
blessing and dismissal. Please let choir members pass 
when they come down for Communion. 

A Warm Welcome to Our Guests 
We are glad you are worshipping with us. Please 
note that participation in Holy Communion is 
limited to members of the Orthodox Church in 
good standing, who have prepared with prayer, 
fasting and a recent confession. 

For all others: though we cannot share 
Communion with you—since it is an expression of 
membership and full unity in faith—you are 
welcome to come forward after the dismissal, 
receive a blessing and partake of the blessed bread 
(from the large bowls). Please also sign our guest 
book and introduce yourself to Fr. Nabil or Fr. 
Andrew during coffee hour. You may inquire with 
them how you can become a member. 



Troparion for St. Christina (Tone 4) 

O Lord Jesus, unto Thee Thy lamb doth cry 
with a great voice: O my Bridegroom, Thee I 
love; and seeking Thee, I now contest, and 
with Thy baptism am crucified and buried. I 
suffer for Thy sake, that I may reign with 
Thee; for Thy sake I die, that I may live in 
Thee: accept me offered out of longing to 
Thee as a spotless sacrifice. Lord, save our 
souls through her intercessions, since Thou 
art great in mercy. 

ْْإنْ َْْخَتِنْْاي:ْْعظيْمْبصو تْ َْنَوكََْْتص رُخُْْْيسوعُْْْايْْنَ ع َجُتكَْ
كَْْطالبةْ ْْوأُجاِهدُْْْإليكَْْأشتاقُْ ْْمعكَْْوأُدَفنُْْوُأص َلبُْْْإاي 

ْْعنكَْْوأموتُْْمَعكَْْأمُلكَْْْحىتْألجِلكَْْْوأأتّلَُّْْمبَع موِديَِّتَكْ،

ْْقدْ ِْبَشو قْ ْْاليتْتَ َقبَّلَِْْعي بْ ْْبالْكذبيحةْ ْْلكن.ِْْبكَْْْأحياْلكيْ 
ْْ.نفوَسنْاْْخلِ صْ ْرحيٌم،ْأنَّكَْْْمباْفَِبَشفاعاِِتاْ،.ْلكَُْْْذِِبَتْ 

Troparion of St. Nicholas (Tone 4) 

The verity of your actions revealed you to 
your flock, a rule of faith, an icon of mildness, 
and teacher of abstinence, O Father Bishop 
Nicholas; wherefore by humility you have 
achieved exaltation and by poverty richness. 
Intercede with Christ our God to save our 
souls. 

لإلمياِن،ْوصورَة ْْ ِْلَرِعيَِّتَكْقانوانْ  ْأظ َهَرت َكْأف عاُلْاحلقِ  َلَقد 
ِلإلم ساِك،ْأيُّهاْاألُبْوَرئيُسْالَكَهَنِةْْ لِل َوداعِة،ْوُمَعلِ ماْ 

َرز َتْ سَكَنِةْالِغىن.ْْنيقوالوس.ْفَِلذِلَكْأح 
َ
ِبلتَّواُضِعْالر ِف  َعة،ْوِبمل

ُُْيَلِ َصْنفوَسنْا سيِحْاإللِهْأن 
َ
ْإىلْامل ْْ.فَ َتَشفَّع 

Kontakion of the Theotokos (Tone 2) 

O undisputed Intercessor of Christians, the 
Mediatrix unrejected by the Creator, turn not 
away from the voice of our petitions, alt-
hough we be sinners; come to us with aid in 
time, who cry unto Thee in faith, for thou art 
good. Hasten to us with intercessions, O The-
otokos, who dost ever intercede for those 
who honor thee. 

سيحييََْْشفيَعةَْْاي
َ
َْْغي َْْاِلاِلقَِْْلَدىْْةَْالَوسيطَْْاِلازِيَة،َْغي َْْامل

َر ُدودة،
َْْبلْ ْاَِلطََأةْ،َْن نُْْطَِلَباتِناْأص واتَِْْعنْ ْتُ ع ِرِضْيْاْلْامل

عونَةَِْْْتدارَكينا
َ
:ْْإبميانْ ْإلي كِْْْالصارِِخيََْْن نُْْصاحِلَةْ،ْْأنَّكِْْمبْاِْبمل

رِِعيْْالَشفاَعةِْْإىَلِْْْبِدرِي ْْاإلَلهْ،ْواِلَدةَْْْايْْالِطل َبِة،ْيْفْوأس 
َتَشفِ َعةَْ

ُ
ْْ.مبَُكر ِِميكِْْداِئم اْامل

THE SCRIPTURE LESSONS  

Prokeimenon  
(Psalm 11.7, 1 LXX; Tone 5) 

You, O Lord, shall keep us and preserve us. 
Verse: Save me, O Lord, for the godly man has 
failed. 

أ(أاللحنأاخلامسأأ؛1،أ11.7مزمورأأ)أأنأوأبروكيمن
ُُتانََْْتَفظُناَْْربُّْْْايْْأَنتَْ ْْ.اْليْلَْهذاِْمنْ َْْوَتس 

،ْاْيَْخلِ صْن ْْ.َفىنَْقدْالبارَّْْفَإنََّْْربُّ



From St. Paul’s Letter to the Romans 
(12.6-14; 6th Sunday after Pentecost) 

Brethren, having gifts that differ according to 
the grace given to us, let us use them: if 
prophecy, in proportion to our faith; if ser-
vice, in our serving; he who teaches, in his 
teaching; he who exhorts, in his exhortation; 
he who contributes, in liberality; he who 
gives aid, with zeal; he who does acts of 
mercy, with cheerfulness. 

Let love be genuine; hate what is evil, hold 
fast to what is good; love one another with 
brotherly affection; outdo one another in 
showing honor. Never flag in zeal, be aglow 
with the Spirit, serve the Lord. Rejoice in 
your hope, be patient in tribulation, be con-
stant in prayer. Contribute to the needs of the 
saints, practice hospitality. 

Bless those who persecute you; bless, and do 
not curse them. 

أأرومَيةأأَأهلِّأأإلأأالرَّسولِّأأبوُلسَأأالقِّد يسِّأأرِّساَلةِّأأأمِّنْأأَفْصل أ
 (أالسادسأأألألحد؛أأ14-أ12.6)

ِتالفُُِْْْمَتِلَفةٌَْْمواِهبُْْلَنْاْْإذْإخَوةْ،ْاي ُع طاةِْْالنِ عَمةِِِْْبخ 
ْْلَنا،ْْامل

ْْاِِلدَمةَُْْوِهبَِْْْلإلمياِن،َْوَمنِْْوفق اْفَ ل يَ تَ نَ بَّأْ ْالنُّبوَءةَُْْوِهبََْْفَمنْ 
ُعلِ مُْْْاِِلدَمَة،ْفَ ل ُيالزِمِْ

َتَصدِ قُْْالَوعَظْ،ْوالواِعظُْْالتَّعليَمْ،ْوامل
ُ
ْْوامل

َُدبِ رُْْالَبساطََةْ،
ْْ.الَبَشاَشةَْْوالر اِحمُِْْتهاَدْ،االجْ ْوامل

ََحبَّةَُْْول َتُكنِْ
.ِِْْبَِلي َْْوُمل َتِصِقيَْْلِلشَّر ِْْماِقِتيَْْكونوْا.ْْرايءْ ِْبالْامل

ْ،ُْحبًّْاْبَ ع ض ْاْْبَ ع ُضُكمُْمُِبِ يَْ ْْبَ ع ض ْاْْبَ ع ُضُكمْ ُْمَباِدرينََْْأَخِوايًّ
رام، ِتهاِدْ،ْيْفُْمَتكاِسليََْْغيَِِْْبإلك  ْْعاِبدينَِِْْبلر وِحْ،ْحار ينَْْاالج 

،ْ َْْعلىُْمواِظبيَْْالض يِقْ،ْيفْْصاِبرينَْْْالرَّجاِء،ْيفَْْفرِِحيَْْلِلرَّبِ 
يِسيَُْْمؤاسيَْْْالصَّالة، ِتياجاِِتِم ،ْيْفْالِقدِ  َْْعلىْعاِكفيَْْاح 

ْْ.الُغَرِبْءِْضياَفةِْ

ْ،ْْالذينَِْْبرِكوا ْْ.تَ ل َعُنواَْوالِْْبرِكوا،َْيضَطِهدوَنُكم 

Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew  
(9.1-8; 6th Sunday of Matthew) 

AT THAT TIME, Jesus got into a boat, crossed 
over and came to His own city. And behold, 
they brought to Him a paralytic, lying on his 
bed; and when Jesus saw their faith He said 
to the paralytic, “Take heart, my son; your 
sins are forgiven.” And behold, some of the 
scribes said to themselves, “This man is 
blaspheming.” But Jesus, knowing their 
thoughts, said, “Why do you think evil in 
your hearts? For which is easier, to say, ‘Your 
sins are forgiven,’ or to say, ‘Rise and walk’? 
But that you may know that the Son of man 
has authority on earth to forgive sins”—He 
then said to the paralytic—“Rise, take up 
your bed and go home.” And he rose and 
went home. When the crowds saw it, they 

أ أالَبشريِّأوالتْلميذِّأالطاهِّأأأَمت أمِّْنأبِّشارَةِّأالقِّد يسِّ رأأاإلْْنيلِّي ِّ
أ(أَمت أمنأأالسادسألألحدأأأأ؛9.1-8)

تازَْْالَسفيَنةََْْيسوعَُْْدَخلَْْْالزماِن،ْذلكَْْيف ْْإىْلْْوجاءَْْْواج 
َْْرأىْفَ َلم ْا.ْإليهَِْْْقدَّموهَُْْسريرْ ْعلىُْمل قىْمبَُخلَّعْ ْفَإذا.َْمديَنِتهِْ
َْْلكََْْمغ فورَةٌُْْْبَن ،ْاْيْْثق:ْْ"لِل ُمَخلَّعِْْْقالَْْإمياََنُم ،َْيسوعُْ

."ُُْْيَدِ فُْْهذا"ْأَن  ُفِسِهمْ ْيْفْْالَكتَ َبةِِْْمنَْْقَ و مٌَْْفقالَْ."َْْخطاايك
ْ،َْيسوعُْْفَ َعِلمَْ ْْيفِْْبلَشر ِْْتُ َفكِ رونَِْْلماذْا:ْْ"َفقالَْْأَف كاَرُهم 

َْْأنْ ْأَمْ َْخطاايَكْ،َْلكََْْمغ فورَةٌْْْيُقاَل،َْأنْ ْاألَي َسرُْْمْاْقُلوِبُكم ْ؟
ُْْسل طانٌَْْلهَُْْْشرِْالبَْْاب نَْْأنَّْْتَ ع َلمواِْْلَكيْ ْْوَلِكنْ ْفَام ِشْ؟ْقُمْ ْيُقالَْ
ْ،"ْْلِل ُمَخلَّعِْْْقالَْْحيَنِئذْ .ْاِلَطااْيْيَ غ ِفرََْْْأنْ ْْاأَلر ضَِْْعلى لْ ْقُم  ْْاْحِ 



marveled, and they glorified God, Who had 
given such authority to men. 

َْْنظَرَْْفَ َلم ْا.ْبَ ي ِتهِْْْإىلْوَمَضىَْفقامَْ."ْبَ ي ِتكَْْْإىلْواذ َهبْ َْسريَركَْ
ْْ.َكَهذاُْْسل طاانْ ْالناسَْْأَع طىْْالذيْللاَْْوََمَّدوْاْْتَ َعجَُّبواْْاْلُموُع،

HOLY OBLATIONS AND PRAYER REQUESTS  

• By the Cathedral community, for the health and safety of Fr. Andrew and all the staff and 
campers at Camp St. Nicholas. 

• By Salma Maalouf and family, in memory of Joseph Maalouf. 

• By her family, for the health of Mable Mona on her 90th birthday. 

• By Albert and Nancy Malouf, for the repose of brother-in-law Norman Barakat. 

• By George, Mariam, Mark, Antonio and Hend Bshara. 

• By Ehab, Rania, Sami, Selena and Anthony Dahabreh, for the health of Rania’s father, 
Hani Tadros, and in memory of Ehab’s mother, Nawal Hawatmeh Dahabreh. 

To offer Holy Oblations and Memorials please use the form at  
https://stnicholasla.com/makeaprayerrequest or call the Cathedral office by Wednesday.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS  

PLEASE JOIN US FOR FELLOWSHIP AFTER LITURGY  

Following the dismissal and announcements, come forward for a blessing, then exit via the 
south (right side) doors, and join us in the Heritage Ballroom for refreshments. Coffee hour 
is hosted today by: 

• Juliet Doss and families, in memory of Victoria Fasheh (22 years), Ibrahim Fasheh (21 
years), Nabil Fasheh (3 years) and Lisa Fasheh (10 years). 

• Mable Mona and family. 

Please consider sponsoring a Coffee Hour after Liturgy. Bring whatever you would like to share—donuts, 
cookies, mini bagels, zaatar, etc. What we eat isn't as important as sharing the fellowship of our Cathe-
dral Family. The Ladies Society will provide the coffee and paper goods. Call/text Joujou George 
(562)-522-1322, or email her at ginageorge@verizon.net by Wednesday to reserve a Sunday.  

https://stnicholasla.com/makeaprayerrequest
mailto:ginageorge@verizon.net


ST NICHOLAS MARROW DRIVE ON JULY 31  

The family of a 23-year-old man is reaching out to us and other churches around the coun-
try. The young man just graduated from college and is in desperate need for a marrow trans-
plant. He is currently hospitalized in Houston for severe lymphoma. 

Unfortunately, his only sibling was not a good marrow match for him. Additionally, his doc-
tors did not find a good match in the large “BE THE MATCH” Registry operated by the Na-
tional Marrow Donor Program database. Many friends and family members have been 
urgently undergoing private testing to see if they could potentially be a match, but the family 
needs more committed members to join the Registry. 

With no matches among his close family, the next best possibility is people of his eth-
nic group, however, people of Middle Eastern background are currently underrepre-
sented in the Registry.  

If a person is a match and 
commits to help, then all 
donor medical and travel 
expenses will be fully cov-
ered by the patient’s family. 

In order to help this young 
man, our congregation is 
sponsoring this marrow do-
nor registry event (cheek 
swabbing only) after Lit-
urgy on July 31, during cof-
fee hour. 

To be eligible: you must be 
between the ages of 18 
and 40, healthy (guide-
lines on the digital registra-
tion) and willing to donate to someone in need. 

OCTOBER 1-2  

Mark your calendars now, and plan to be 
with us the first weekend of October. We 
need everyone working together as one family for the Festival. 

We are forming the team now. If you would like to be on the steering committee or to work 
in one of the booths, please email Ehab Dahabreh (tony@sspetro.com) or Mike Zeeb  
(fast-fix@sbcglobal.net), or talk with them during coffee hour today. 

mailto:tony@sspetro.com
mailto:fast-fix@sbcglobal.net


GEARING UP TO DO GOD’S WORK  

It is official: FOCUS North America/St. Nicholas Orthodox Cathe-
dral of LA is now an agency of the LA Regional Food Bank. 

For over a year now, we’ve been discuss-
ing our need to work together to show Christian charity to the 
needy around us. We have also been working behind the scenes, re-
searching what our neighborhood needs and how we can cooperate 
with other charities to complement efforts. 

We are now ready to expand our charity ministry. As a first step, we 
will be receiving and distributing food the 2nd and 4th Saturday 
mornings every month, starting in September. 

To organize our efforts, we are now forming a Charity Ministry Team. If God has given you a 
heart to serve and to make a difference, please contact our Coordinator, Marta Chala 
(latifiechala@gmail.com, 323-630-7706), and come be part of our team. We will be 
scheduling a team meeting in the coming weeks.  

The Charity Ministry Team will work to organize our efforts toward our goal of mobilizing 
all the members of the Cathedral (and nearby parishes too) in doing God’s work. 

THE GREAT MARTYR CHRISTINA  CONTINUED FROM FRONT COVER  

One time Christina was visited by an angel, who instructed her in the true faith in Christ, the 
Savior of the world. The angel called her a bride of Christ and told her about her future suf-
fering. The holy virgin smashed all the idols in her room and threw them out the window.  

Urban, her father, gave Christina a fierce beating and threw her in prison. Having learned 
about what had happened, St Christina’s mother came in tears, imploring her to renounce 
Christ and to return to her ancestral beliefs, but Christina remained unyielding.  

The torturers tied her to an iron wheel, beneath which they lit a fire. The body of the martyr, 
turning round on the wheel, was scorched on all sides. An angel of God appeared at night, 
healing her wounds and strengthening her with food. Her father, seeing her unharmed, gave 
orders to drown her in the sea. An angel sustained the saint while the stone sank down, and 
Christina miraculously came out of the water and reappeared before her father. The holy 
martyr was for a long while in prison. People began to flock to her, and she told them about 
the true faith in Christ. Thus about 300 were converted. 

A new governor, Julian, arrived and resumed torturing of the Saint. Julian gave orders to 
throw her into a red-hot furnace and lock her in it. After five days they opened the furnace 
and found the Christina alive and unharmed. Seeing this miracle, many more believed in 
Christ the Savior, and the torturers executed St. Christina with a sword. 

mailto:latifiechala@gmail.com


CATHEDRAL PRAYER LIST  

Please include in your daily prayers the 
following—those struggling with acute illness 
and those newly departed this life—from our 
parishioners and those for whom they have 
requested our prayers. (Names are kept for 40 
days, the date indicated after the name, and 
may be renewed upon request.) 

LIVING 
Saleh Sam Saleh, home, 8/30 

Ouberto Badaro, home, 8/29 

Randy Bray, rehab., 8/27 

Wafa Daya Tarrab, home, 8/22 

Albert and Nancy Malouf, 8/18 

Natalie Ann Waimrin, home, 8/13 

John Samore Jr. home, 8/2 

Jason Perkins, home, 7/28 

Gregory Malouf, nephew of Al Malouf, 8/30 

Timothy Fogle, relative of Fr. Paul and Kh. 
Laurie Olson, 8/5 

All those suffering from illness, violence 
and want in this country, in Ukraine 
and everywhere 

DEPARTED 
Fr. Duane Pedersen, 8/29 

William Saba Jr., 8/26 

Bernadette Krank, 8/11 

Nicholas Thomas Habib, 8/4 

Joseph Maalouf Sr., 7/29 

Abdo Hanna, 7/28 

Norman Barakat, brother-in-law of Albert 
and Nancy Malouf, 8/31 

Vicki Toma, sister of Fr. Joseph Abud, 8/16 

Christopher Sabin Nassif, brother of Paul 
Nassif, 8/15 

Ramona Darmour, mother of Charmaine, 
DLAW AOCWNA President, 8/13 

Eness Spiro, Jean Mahfouz’ mother and Fr. 
John Mahfouz’ grandmother, 8/3 

Victims of the pandemic and of violence in 
this country, in Ukraine and 
everywhere 

ST. NICHOLAS CATHEDRAL CALENDAR 

July 2022 

Sun. 24 

Spanish Mission Liturgy, 7:45 am 

• Fellowship 

Matins, 9:15 am 

Divine Liturgy, 10:30 am 

• Coffee Hour 

Mon. 25 Cathedral Council, 7 pm 

Sat. 30 Great Vespers and Confessions, 6pm 

Sun. 31 

Spanish Mission Liturgy, 7:45 am 

• Fellowship 

Matins, 9:15 am 

Divine Liturgy, 10:30 am 

• Coffee Hour 

August 2022 

Mon. 1 

Beginning of the Dormition Fast 

Procession of the Holy Cross 

Divine Liturgy and Cross procession, 
10 am 

Tue. 2 Choir dinner and practice, 6:30 pm 

Wed. 3 Paraklesis to the Theotokos with anointing 
for healing, 6:30 pm 

Sat. 6 

Great Feast of the Transfiguration 

Matins, 9:30 am 

Divine Liturgy and blessing of grapes/first 
fruits, 10:30 am 

Great Vespers and Confessions, 6 pm 

Sun. 7 

Spanish Mission Liturgy, 7:45 am 

• Fellowship 

Matins, 9:15 am 

Divine Liturgy, 10:30 am 

• Coffee Hour 

SEE THE FULL CALENDAR and latest additions and updates at stnicholasla.org/parishcalendar 

 

https://stnicholasla.org/parishcalendar

